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C. 34. Anno Quinquagesimo SeptimoGeo. III. A. D. 1817.

C A P: XXXIV.

AN ACT to grant to Pierre Cafgrain, Efquire, a right of Toll over the'
Draw-Bridge ereaed on the River Ouelle, ini the County of Cornwallis..

(as March, 1817.)

W H ERE AS the creElon of aDraw-Bridge over the RiverOuelle,in the County. of
Cornwallis, at the place where at prefent there exiats a Ferry, will materially

improve the convcnience anr) facility of the intercourfe of the inhabitants of the neigh-
bouring Par ifhes,and will not be an impediment to the navigation of the laid River,and
whereas PierreCaýgrain bath at his own proper coft and charges ereEted a Draw-Bridge
over the faid Riv:er Ouel!e,as reprefented by bis petition in that behalf, praying for an
adequate indernnity : May it therefore pleafe Your Majefty that it may be enaaed,.
and be it enacted by the King's Moft Excellent Majefty, by and with theativice and
confent of the Legflative Council and Affembiy of the Province of Lower-Canada,
conftited and alfembled by virtue of and under the authority of an A& paffed in-
the Parliament of Great-Britain, intituled, 4 An A& to repeal certain parts of an.
" Ad paffed in the fourteenth year of His Majefty's Reign, intituled, r4 An Aél
«for making more efJeéluaI provifion for the Government of the Province of Quebec.

in North America ;" and to make further provifion for the Government of the faid
Province;" And it is hereby enacted by the authority of the fame, that it fhall be
lawfol for the faid Pierre Cafgrain, his heirs, executors, curators and affigns, fromn
time to time,. and at all tirnes after the paffing of the prefent A&, to a0k, dem3nd,.
receive,recover and take coll,and forhis or their own proper nIe andbehooffor pon.
tage, as or in the name of a Toll or duty,before any paffage over the faid Bridge,
shall be permitted, the feveral fums following, that is to fay: for every Coach or
other fou r-wheeled Carriage, loaded or unloaded, with the Driver and four Perfons,.
or lefs, drawn by two or-more Horfes, or other Beafis of draught, one fhilling and
cight pence, .currency ; for every Chariot, or other four-wheeled Carriage, loaded
or unloaded, onc filling and three pence, currency ; for every Chaife, Calafh,
Chair w:th two wheels, or Cariole, or olher Iuch Carriage, loaded or..unloaded, with
the Driver an.d two Perfons or lefs, drawn by two Horfes or other Beafts of draught,
one fh:Iling, currency ; and drawn by one Horfe or other Beafi of draught, eight
pence, currency ; for every Carr, Sied or other.flch Carriage, loaded or unloaded,.
drawn by two Horfes or other Beafis of draught, fix pence, currency; and drawn
by one Ho fe or other B-aft of draught. five pence, currency ; for e.very Perron on
foot, one penny, currency ; for every Horit, Mare, Gelding, Mule,. or other Beaft
of draugh:,laden or unladen,two pence haifpenny,currency ;. for every Horfe and his
Rider,two pence half-penny, currency; for everyBull,Ox,Cow and allother horned
and neat Cattle, each two pence, currency ; for cvery Hog, Goat, Sheep, Calf or
Lamb, one penny, curxency.
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Il. Provided always and be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that ng>
Perfon, Horre or Carriage employed in' conveying a Mail or Letters under the
authority-of His Majeftys Po-Office, norfor the.Horfesor Carriages, laden or n'ot
laden, and Drivers attending Officers and Soridiers of His Majefty's Forces, or of
the Militia, whilft upon their march or on duty, nor the faid Officers or Soldiers,
or any of chem, nor Carriages and Drivers or Guards fent with Prifoners.of any
defcription, fball be chargeable with any Toll or rate whatfoever. Provided alfoq
that it fhall and may be lawful for the faid Pierre Cafgrain,. his heirs, executors,
curators or affigns tcdirninifh-the faid Tolls, or any of them, and afterwards if ie
or they fhall fee fit again to augment the farne, or any of them, fo as nos to exceed
in any cafe the rates herein-before authorifed to b: taken. Provided alto, that the
faid Pierre Cafgrain, hi heiza, executors, curators, or affigns Ihail affix or caufe to
be affixed, in fome confpicuous place, at or near fch Toll-Gate, a Table of the
Rates payable for paflng over the faid Bridge ; and fo often as fuch rates may be
diminifhed or augmented he or they fhall caufe fuch akteration to he affixed, in
manner aforefaid.

11. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that the faid Tolls,
fhall be, and the fame are hereby vefted in the faid Pierre. Cafgrain, bis heirs and(
affligns, for the fpace cf fifty years from the day of the -paling of-tbisAb. Provided'
always,that if His Majefty fhall,afier the expiration of fifty yeara from the pafling of
this Aa,affume the poffeflion' and property of the faid Bridge, Toll-Houfe,Turnpike
and dependencies and the afcent, and approaches thereto, the faid Pierre Cafgrain,.
his heirs, executors, curators or affigns ihall be entisied to recover, have and receive-
of and from His Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors the fuill and entire value which the
fane may at the tim'e of fuch affumption bear and be worth, and the faid Toils fhall
from the time of fuch affumption appertain and belong to His Majefly, bis heirs-and;
fucceffors, who fhall from thence-forward be fub4litoted in the place and Itead of the
faid Pierre Cafgrain, bis heirs and affgasfor all and every the purpofes of clii A&e.

IV. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the faid Pierre Caf-
grain, his heirs, executors, curators, reprefentatives or afligna owing, holding or hav--
ing charge of the faid Draw-Bridge,fhall ai aIl times upon verbal notice or requeft tao
that intent, bc bound forthwith to raife the gate of the faid DrawgBridge, without
any toll,fee,orrecompenfe whatfoever,in-order to afford and give paffage to all and eve-
ry veffcl,craft or decked boat, having a maft or mafts,navigating in and. upon the faid
River Ouelle,under the penalty o! one pound,currencyforeach and everydefau"lt, to
be paid with cofs of fuit te -fuch perfoni or perfons as may bc aggriéved by reafon of
each and every fuch default, withodt prejudice to the damages which the abovet
named Pierrc Cafgrain, his heir 8s cxccutorsa curators, reprefcntatives or afligna
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fhall have caufed by fuch negle& or delay in raifing thegate of the faid Draw-Bridge,
and of whch he or they fhali be refponfible to thofe who may have fuffered or fa-
ftained fuch damages.

queC3iw e-. V. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforeraid, thaf in-cafe the faid.
." *"ta cpfr Bridge thall, at any time, become impaffable or- unfafe for Travellers, Carde or

Carriages, he the faid Pierre Cafgraiz,. bis heirs, execu:ors,- curators,- or affigns,
fhall, and they are hereby required, wîhin eighteen months from the time at which
the faid Bridge fhali, by Hi- Majefty's Court of. General Quarter Seflions of the
Peace, in: and for the faid Diaria of Quebec, be afcertained to be impaffable; or
unfafe, and noticethereof, to him or them, by the. faid Court given, to caufe the

fame to be rebuilt. or repaired, and made fafe. and .commodious for the paffage of

Penaty i e. Travellers,. Cattle and. Carriages, and.if within' the time laft mentione&, the faid

Bridge be not.fo.repairedor rebuilt, as. the. cafe may. requirze, then the faidBridge
or fuch part or parts thereof, as fhall be remaining, fihall be, and be taken and-coa
fidered to be the property of His Majefy ; and after fuch default to repair or
rebuild the [aid Bridge, the faid Pierre Cafgrain, his heirs, executors,- curators or-
affigns, fhall ceafe to have any right, title or claim of, in, to or out of the faid Bridge,
or the remainng parts thereof, and the Toils hereby granted, and his and their right
in the premifes, fhali be wholly and for ever determined.

Femity on pegos VI. Aid be it farther ena&ed by the authority aferefaid, that. if any. perfon,
big t all frcibly pafi Over the faid- ridge, witho.t paying. the ToiL or any part

'&I' ;ToiIs or wha1 t '-eo ;~ 'o .1-,r -i-rrp U trj

shah otitruct 'thereof; or mall-interrupt or ditur the faid Pierre Cafgrain, is heiro,.executos,
said Pierre Calgraiu curators or alligns, or any perfon or perfons employed by him, or them,. for build-
in building the Brid- 
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ing or repairing the laid Bridge, orfor making or repairing the way over-the, fame,
or ar.y road or avenue leading thereto,. every perfon fo.. offEnding, in. each of. the
cafes aforefaid, fhall for evcfy fuch offence, lorfeit a fàmum not excee.ding forty fhil-
ings, currency.

ioBridge, a VII. And be it further enaeed by the authority aforefaid, that no perfon or per.
e erected witiDy fns fhall ereior caufe to be ereted, any Bridge or Bridge, or works or works
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SRiver. hire, acrofs the faid River Oueile, and within half, a leagpe. ! diaant..from and
above the faid Bridge, and below the faid Bridge to the.mouh,of.,the River.; and
if any perfonor perfons fhall ered a Toll.Bridge or Toli-Bridges.over the-faid River,
within the faid limits, he or they hall pay ta the faid Piem Cafgrain,,his. heirs,
executcors, curators and afligns, treble, the Tolls hereby impofcd, for the Perfons,
Cattle or Carriages,which Ihail pafs over luch Bridge..orBridges; if any Perfon
or Perfons, fhall, at any time, for hire or gain, pais or onvey any.Perfonior Perfons'

Cattle,
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Pl'on.. VIII. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforeraid, thai if any peron-
Bridgeor-Tol.Noa- <hall malicioufly pull down, burn or deftroy the-faid Bridge, or any part thereof,

or the Toll-Houfe ereaed or to be ereaed by virtue of this A&, every perfon fo
offending, and thereof lawfully conviaed; <hail be deemed guilty of felony.

On tuert . IX. And be it further ena&ed by the'authority aforefaid, that this Aa orKin'e rights. any of- the difpoftions therein contained, <hall not extend or be cotaftroerd to
extend, to weaken, diminifh or extinguih the rights and privileges of His Majefty
the King, his Heirs arid Succeffors, nor of avy perfon or perfons, body politic
or corporate, in any of the things therein mentioned (except as to the 'powers
and authority hereby giveri to the faid Pierre Cafgrain, his Heirs and affigns- and
except as te the rights which are hereby exprefsly aliered or extinguifhed) but that
bis Majefty the King, his Heirs and Succeffors, and ail and every perfon or perfons,
body politic or corpdrate, their Heirs and Affigns, Executors and Adminiftrators,
ihall have and exercife the fame rights .(with the exceptions aforefaid) as rhey
and cach of them, had before the pafling of this Ad, to every effe& and purpofe whatC
foever andin as ample manners as if this A6 had never been-paffed.

n.i.,.- X. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the penalties herebyinfliaed, fhall, upon proof of the offences refpeaively before any one or more of the
Juflices of the Peace for the Diftria of Quebec, cither by confeffion of the offenders,
orby the oath of one or more credible witnefs or witueffes, (which oath. fuch Jufthce
is hereby empowered and required to adminifter) be levied by difirefs and fale of
the goods and chattles of fuch offender, by warrant figned by fuch Juflice or Juftices
of the Peace, and the overplus, after fuch penalties and the charges of fuch diftrefs
and fale are dedu&ed, Ihali be returned upon demand to-the owner of fuch goods
and chattles, one half of which penalties, refpectitively, and when paid and levied,
ihall belong to His Majefty, and the other half to the perfon fuing for the fame.

M4ouey leyied bhy XI. And be.it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the Money to beab 1Act and not grau- fa
ted ° t Pierre-Caq levied by virtue of this Aa, and not herein-before granted to the faid Pierre Cafgrain,
sues and bis heirs and afigus, and the feveral fines and penahlies hereby inflied, ihail- be,

t be acconte and the fame are hereby granted, and referved to His Majefty, his Heirs and Suc-
Z49 hâàà ceffors, for the public ufes of this Province, and dhe Government thereof, in manner

herein-before let forith andcontained . and the due application of fuch money, fines '
and

C. 34. Anno Quinquagesimo Septimo Geo. III. A.D. 18179
Cattle, or.Carriages acrols the raid River Ouelle, within the limita aforefaid, fuch
offender or offenders; ihall, for each Carriage, Perfon or Animal fo carried acrofs,
forfeit and pay a fum not exceeding forty fhillings, currency. Provided that no-
thing in this A& contained, <hall be con trued to prevent the public from pafling
any of the Fords in the faid River, within the limits aforefaid, or to crofs over
Canoes, without gain or hire,
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and penalties lhail be accounted for to His Majev, his Heirs and Succeffors, in
flich. manner and form, as le or they fiall dire&, through the Lords Commiffioners
of His Majefty's Treafury, for the tirne being.

XII. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that this A& Ihall be
deemed a public A&, andifhall be judicially taken notice of as fuch, by ali Judges,
Juftices of the Peace and- ail other perfons whPmfoever, without being fpecially.
pleaded.

C A P. XXXV.
AN ACT to authorire Thimothé D,{four to build a To.-Bridge over the-

River of Malbaie, in.the County of:Northunberland..

-(â2 March, 18-i7.)'

W .HE-REAS:the ereffion of a Bridge over-the River of:Malbaie,,in the parilh of
- Saint Etienne,in theCountyof Northumberland, would materially augment the

convenience and facility of1he intercou rfe of'the inhabitants of the adjacent pariihes and
conceffionsandof the public at large. And whereas.Thimothé Dufour,of th. fad parilh
of,Saint Etiennein the County afore faidbyhis petition in that behalfhath prayed leave
te ered a Tol!-Bridge over the faid River of Malbaie; may-it iherefore pleafe your
lvlajefty, that it may be enaaed; and be itenadd by the.King's moft excellent Ma.
jefty, by and with the advice and confent of the Legiflative Council and Afienbly of.
of the Province of Lower-Canada, conftituted.and affembled by virtue of and under
the authori:y.of an Ad þaffed in the Parliament of Great-Britain, intitulèd, "An A&
" to repeal certain parts of an Aa paffed,in the fourteenth.year of-HisMajefty.'s Reign,.
Sintitu led, " An AC-Jer making more efelualp.rovfion for dke government ofthe Pro.
" vince of Quebec in Aorth-america ;" and to make further provifion for the Gov-
" ernment of the faid Province ;"'and. it is. hereby enaaed' by the authority of the
fame, that it fhall be lawful to and.. for the faid Thimoilté Dufour, and he is hereby
authorifed and empowered, atihis own colts and charges,. to.ered and build a good:
and fublantial Bridge over the faid River of Malbaie, andto ere&·or'build one Toll.
Houfe and Turnpike, with other dependencies,..on or near the-faid Bridge,.and:alfo to
do, perform and execute ail o;hernatters and things requifite and neceffary,ufeful or
Convenient, for ere&ing and building,.maintaining and fupporting the faid intended
Bridge, Toll-Houfe, Turnpike and other dependencies, according to the tenor and
true meaning of this A&;. and farther,, that.for the purpofe of ereaing, b i:ding,
maintaining and fupporting the faid Bridge, the faid ThimothéDufour,.his;heirs, exc.
cutors, curators and affigns,,fliall have full power.and authofity to take fron time to
time and ufe the land on either fide of the.faid River of Malbaie, and there to work up
or caufe to be wouked, up the materials and other things neceffary for ereaing, con-.

ftrud&ing.


